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The public in general are here by
informed that Sri. Rachamallu
Renuka Wife of Anil, Resident of
Siddipet has approached my client
bank/finance and release of loan
and offered her property of land
bearing SY No. 1900 with Plot No.
78 area measuring 120 Sq. Yds 
situated at Old GP: Prashanth
Nagar, Now merged in Siddipet 
Municipality, Dist: Siddipet and the
same was bounded by East: Others
Plot, West: Road 21 Feets, North:
Plot No. 77, South: Plot No. 79 
acquired through Registered Gift
Settlement Deed D.No. 14873/2022
SRO Siddipet and further informed
that its Original link Registered Sale
Deed Vide D.No. 862/2012 SRO Siddipet
pertaining to above property was
lost. Hence the general Public are
informed to submit objections/
claims if any within (7) days of this
publication to me, for sanction and
release of loan in respect of the
above property in favour of Sri.
Rachamallu Renuka and mortgaging
the same in favour of my client
bank/Finance. If no objections are
received within the above stipulated
time, it shall be deemed that there
are no objections and my client will
proceed further, Later no objections
will be entertained.

Sd/- PINNA RAMULU
Advocate & Notary 

H.No. 9-4-3. Near Court, SIDDIPET
-502103.(T.S.) Cell: 9849321422
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